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Guns (Shotguns / Rifl es / Handgun ) Must be 21, have permit
Savage “Sporter” 12 ga semi-auto shotgun; Remington 12 ga “Browning Pat” semi auto; Stevens Savage 12 
ga SS “Long Tom”; Stevens Model 311 410 double barrel; Remington Woodmaster Model 81 .300 savage cal. 
semi auto rifl e; Winchester model 74 .22 semi auto; German Mauser “Mod 98” sporterized; German Mauser 
P-38 ser# dates to 1944 in original German holster; misc. ammo (western Super x; Remington, Savage 300, 
Remington Kleen Bore, all order)

Machinery / Salvage / Old Pickups
Farmhand Feedmaster Grinder Mixer; 1975 Dodge Club Cab 100 4x4 
pickup, V8, 77266 miles, not running, good title; New Holland 68 square 
baler; 1963 Ford 3/4 ton pickup, 2WD, 223 6 cyl, not running, no title, 
good body; 2 large auger for scrap; Layton Bumper pull camper; VanBrunt 
grain drill; very large iron pile

Garden Tractors / 4-Wheeler / Misc.
John Deere 210 garden tractor 10 hp Kohler; 39” deck all original runs; 
John Deere 216 garden tractor 16 hp Kohler 47” deck, all original runs; 200 
series JD front blade; AgriFab yard trailer; backyard sprayer; Bombardier 
DS 250 automatic 4 wheeler forward/reverse, runs and looks real good

Tools / Shop Items
Forney Model C-5 arc welder with cables; Central P. Portable air 
compressor; misc. socket/ratchet sets; open/box end wrenches; DeWalt 
Chop Saw; 2 metal workbenches; central machinery 1/4 hp concrete 
mixer; Master Mechanic 2000 watt generator; Central Machinery 6.5 
hp OHV engine (NIB) Master Mechanic 10” table saw; Craftsman 3/8” 
drill; sabre saw; hydraulic jacks; Black & Decker skil saw; drill doctor bit 
sharpener in case; tap & die set; usual large amounts of misc hardware 
items; long handled tools; and more items too numerous to mention!

Signs
3/4th of a large porcelain Coca Cola sign; 6’x4’ Vinton 
Hybrids sign; 3x3’ partial beverage/champagne sign

Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Creston, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer - 712-621-1453

Michelle Crill, Auction Coordinator - 641-745-9223
www.toddcrillauctions.com or follow us on facebook
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Auctioneer Comments:  Ivan will be celebrating 
his 87th birthday soon and decided to have TCA 
help him disperse his Farm Tractors, Machinery, 
Old Farm Primitives, Guns, and More! Come see 
everything we’ve found! Hope to see you at the 
auction! - Todd

Tractors / Combine 
Farm Machinery / Trucks / Skid loader

John Deere 4000, WF, 3 pt, diesel, diff. lock, syncro trans, shows 2152 hrs, Ivan 
bought new; 1976 International 1066, cab-air, heat, 540/1000 PTO, 3 pt, 2 set 
hydraulics, near new 18.4x38 rears, 10.00x16 fronts, ser# 2610178U055657, 
Tach was replaced, unknown hrs., Ivan bought new, runs good, looks good; 
1943 Farmall “H” ser# 196249, NF, good rubber, 11.2x38 rear near new, restored 
condition, runs/looks good, bought new; 1953 Super “C” Farmall w/fast hitch, 
NF, ser# 177213, new tires, restored condition, runs/looks good, bought new; 
1954 Super “MTA” Farmall, NF, belt pulley, draw bar, near new 13.6x38, ser#67458, 
bought new; 1978 Gleaner/Allis Chalmers M-2 combine, corn-soybean special, ser 
#MKS 18775, diesel, starts, runs and has been shedded with straw chopper, sells 
with 6R30 Gleaner head; 1947 M. Farmall ser# 144601 WF, sells w/Koyker K loader 
both tractor and loader professionally restored; 1963 International 1600 Loadstar 
truck, v8, 16’ OBECO wood box, hoist, runs, brakes need work, good title; Bush Hog 
M13126 3pt, 10.5’, 1000 PTO rotary cutter; John Deere 7000 no-till conservation 
planter 6R30 (been shedded but not used for years); New Holland 1010 hayloader, 
PTO, hydraulic  dive; set of IH wts; IH 211 5’ fast hitch rotary mower, McCormick 
1 bottom plow; John Deere 400 3 pt. cultivator 6R/30; Noble 3 pt cultivator; 
portable loading chute; 1978 w-W.16’ bumper hitch livestock trailer, good fl oor/
good shape; Massey Ferguson 820 21’ fold wing disc with harrow bar; IH 4-14-
4 4 bottom steerable plow with crust buster attachment; 2 wheel hyd tumble 
bug; tote systems, small feed auger wagon; IH 7’ sickle mower (M Mounts); Farm 
lowboy; 3 pt hyd. grabber (no cylinder); New Idea No. 17 ground driven manure 
spreader; New Holland model 77 square baler w/Wisconsin 4 cyl engine (mostly 
restored); IH 1100 trailer type sickle mower 9’ bar; Huskee 225 gravity fl ow wagon; 
IH 130 PTO driven manure spreader; Vermeer 605F large round baler; bale forks; 
PTO wire winder; misc gates; several big round hog feeders.

Antiques /Primitives
Hay Budden #106 anvil; forge table w/blower; post vise on stump; one horse 
sleigh; horse weeder; checkwire; buzz saw; hay forks; hog dipping tank; end 
gate seeder; Myers Bros. pump jack; steel corn planter wheels; wood beam plow; 
many chicken feeders and waterers; old baby buggy; John Deere high wheel 
wagon; Moline High wheel wagon; unknown high wheel wagon; Hamilton Bros. 
Grain seed cleaner; unknown seed/bin cleaner; part of sorghum press; wood 
wagon tongue, 4 horse hitch; pull  type road grader, old wrenches; wood box; 
cream cans; fairbanks windmill fan; Farmall tractor hood; steel lawn chairs; part of 
Wainscott cabinet; barn pulleys; steel/wood tank heater; old horse tack; sleighs; 
hay carrier; double trees, single trees; steel wagon wheels; buggy seat; 200’ of 
rough sawn native walnut lumber and much 
more.


